Mother Nature Science Club
Fun, Enriching, Hands-on, Enquiry Based Science Sessions Every Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School name:</th>
<th>West Acton Primary, Noel Road, London, W3 0JL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year groups:</td>
<td>Yr R-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day/Number of Sessions:</td>
<td>Thursdays x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>Thursdays x 10: April 25th, May 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, (HT on 30th), June 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th, July 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club time:</td>
<td>3.30pm-4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Price:</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking deadline:</td>
<td>Friday 29th March 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book online and save! Go to: www.mnature.co.uk/booking
Note: Telephone bookings incur a £1.00 admin charge per booking.
For all Enquiries - Contact us at info@mnature.co.uk or call 020 88638832

Science System 6 - A New Science Topic Every Week from:

- Can you Hear Me? - The passage of sound & how can we hear through walls?
- Flying High - The many forces in flight, build your own mini-stunt glider.
- Bridge Busters - Strength in shape, can you design straw bridges strong enough?
- Shadow clocks - Make your own sundial to take home and learn about Earth's rotation
- Bizarre Bodies - Learn about the bizarre facts of our body!
- Run Marble Run - Learn about momentum & construct a marble run of your own.
- There's no going back! - Investigate reversible and irreversible reactions
- Powerful Wind - Create your own wind vane learn about renewable energy.
- A Rainbow in My Hands - Create an indoor rainbow, find out real colours of sunlight.
- Strong Boats - Buoyancy - Create a boat and compete for the 'Strongest Boat'.

Important Notes:
1. Please make a note of the Club Dates. You will only be contacted in advance of the first session if your child does not have a place.
2. The number of places available per club each term is limited for quality control reasons. Therefore, we must apologise in advance for those we have to turn away after the club is full.
3. Science club fees are non-refundable (except in circumstances where your child either changes school or has prolonged illness/injury which prevents them from attending school). Please refer to our website for a full list of T&C.
4. Science clubs are operated by Mother Nature Science, UK Company Reg. No. 602811; VAT No. 941780413; Tel: 02088638832; Web: www.mnature.co.uk

Fee & Payment Methods
West Acton Primary School

Book online here www.mnature.co.uk/booking

Secure your place by paying the full amount up front by the registration deadline. You must post cheques to Mother Nature Science, 22 Westmoreland Road, London, NW9 9BW

Option A: Submit one full payment of £100.00
Pay in full by Friday 29th March 2019 (which can be paid via CHEQUE ** for this option).

Option B: BACS Transfer - You pay £100.00:
Mother Nature Educational Services, Sort Code 203716, Account No. 63935949
Ref. NASUM19WA(ChildName),
Please email accounts@mnature.co.uk to confirm when payment is made.

*Due to administrative reasons we are unable to issue refunds for overpayment.
** Please make your cheques payable to “Mother Nature Educational Services” and write your child’s name at the back.
I would like to register my child for the “Mother Nature After School Science Academy” and I agree to promptly inform Mother Nature Science of changes to any information provided here. Full terms and conditions available at: https://www.mnature.co.uk/terms-conditions/

Signature: ______________________    Print Name: ____________________    Class Name _______________________    Date: ________________
With the environmental challenges facing our world today who wouldn’t want their child to find science fun and engaging? That’s why Mother Nature Science Club helps children achieve this by exploring a wide variety of scientific topics which are as entertaining as they are educational. Your children will watch spectacular demonstrations and participate in experiments and discussions; taking home cool science related items they have made themselves. At the start of each term we send you a ‘Parent System Sheet’ so you can see what your child is learning and continue to explore the science at home together! This is why our simple motto will always be - “Let’s Have Fun With Science!”

Key Points:
✓ Fun, hands-on and enquiry based
✓ Meets National Curriculum science standards and aids STEM learning
✓ Fully trained & full DBS checked instructors
✓ Professional lesson plans & equipment
✓ Complements the science classes taught in school & prepares your children for a solid foundation in science

School Name: ____________________________________________
Child’s First Name: ___________________________ Child’s Surname: ___________________________
Boy/Girl: _______ Year Group: _________ Class Name: ________

Has this child registered in Mother Nature Science Club before? (Please tick one) Yes ☐ No ☐ Term: ____________

Any relevant medical details we should know about (e.g. allergies, asthma, medication...) __________________________

SEN needs / EHC plan / 1: 1 care required? __________________________

Guardian’s Name: ____________________________________________ Relationship to the child: __________________________

Mobile Phone: __________________________ Other Telephone: __________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

Please list all the persons (and their phone numbers), who with your permission might pick up your child at the end of each session throughout the term:

____________________________________________________________

Do you want us to release your child to walk home alone: Yes ☐ No ☐

Do you want us to release your child to walk to another club alone: Yes ☐ No ☐

Photograph Child: Yes ☐ No ☐
(For promotional purposes only. We will never share images with other companies or third parties)